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ACT ONE

Senc I

Laa morning. (h-a-p jaoploy as zpk spfuftt $n6 u?

mp, I:Iair
&'tr, ,lwfr bda

RANDA (Exudcs coafutrc, apbca.) It's my firm belief - and
certainly any dear-thinking individual would agrcc - fi4 s116

mrst approach lift from e bgicalpoint ofview. It's my mantra. For
exampla any dme I m aslred to fill out a form that includes the
phrase "in case of a medical emergency pleasc contact - " I .l*ray.
write ,.. na hcbr." IrgiC lt's how I built my successful carcet in
architccure - working twenty-four-selrrcn and acccpting nothing
less than perftction from mysclf So, when a new paftner was to be
narned at McCarthy & Fonrler, it was lqical my unflinching lodty
to the firm was about to be repaid- I was rc proud as I walkd into
that confcrcnce !oom. (Ecat 1ltan, urcontfirubh.) You know, I
dont actrully raumbcr sqcaming obscenities as the sccuriry grrards
prid mytrands from the throat of the thircy-ycar-oldttunwho uas
grwn the parcnership. Bur when Mccanhy 6r Fowler filed the
restraining order rgainst me, I completely undcrstood bccatrse ... it
was logicol. (Sh*es it oflE deternircd$ upbeat.) Ar,y*"y, having an
€rcE s of time to fill, log" dictares that I do sornething other rhan sit



at horrre alone rearranging my $Melten according to cashmere contenr.
And I may have snrmbled on to a masterful way to heal body and
spirit - y.og.a! (Crca brb h indicata ba cos*ru.) Obviously I have
prepared and I am ready for the adventure. Thitwill be wonderful!
(Ha pin spot-light .gnq a black as anotbr pin gahght com6 ap
dou,nsugc lfr oo thc hbb/jaice bar in a yoga studio - bistto ubb,
thrcc chair. "Spa"kau-agc music plays nrtly in rtc bachgroand. Dot
Haigln fufi azd anbaing in ghsses, cohrful urise panx and np,
is seated in a chair, faw hmelf uigoto*sfi. Rznda, garVing, abausted,
joins herfiom stagc ight.) Thatwu the most horible thing I'ne orer
been through! Forcing otherwise sane women to squat and conton
thernselves in a small room, then cranking rhe heat to a hundred
fifty degrees;?l Rcal$til \07hat homicidal maniac thought that rp?t
(To Dot.) Excuse me, mind if I collapse in this chair?
DOT Flease do! You certainly lasted longer than I did. I thought
"hotyogd' meant it was fun and hip. \7ho knew we signed up for
Lucifer's litde sweatshop?

RANDA. (hufu.) I gtr* what counts is that we tried.
DOT. I agree. Honesdy, I'm at the age where dl I usually exercise
is caution. (Extcnds ha hand") I m Dot.
RAMA I'm Randa. Crood to lcnow at lcast tun of us werc srulr
enough to Bfi out of thcle alhrc. Alry slnhc as Ma{afay M*lq, en drl
bittrtour grud of Tms gal in bag surapnr, runahirt uidt slan art
out, stagns in rugc lcft nar ollry, dryt a gm bag beknd ln)
IVIARIAFAYT" The pearty gas - ficyh operrin' vp! (Cwk.) Must . . .

have .. . water! (77r otlns at alM. Sln srak tu lftT k r.u at dr tabh.)
Rtl{DA Oh! Olcny, I'[ go get - 

(Mnlafty Srabs Rmda? hde, chryt
all ofit, slans it back on *c dh) Or ... jrst .,. h"lp purself to mine.
NrIARLl,FAlfE. Thank god I didnt slather on the baby oil this
morning. I wouldrre come out of that hellhole chickcn fri€d" (Irrdietu
Dotifan.) Hey, could I get a linle bit of that action?
DOT Sure. At least this way I'll burn afau caloner,. (Fans Matbfay,
who bask in the hteu) So, I talc it 1,ou dont work out that much,
eitherl
N{ARL-AFAYE. Please. If it werent for mood srings, IU gr, no exiercise

at all. But rlratt okay, 'cause it just wouldn't be fair to the women of
Sarannah if I was this gotgous, srnarr, funny, ard din.Iti a public
service, really.
DOI How very thoughdrl . (Fans.) Gee, nrhat a waste of a perfectly
good morning. I drove in dl the way from Tybee Island to get here.
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RAI{DA Thatt the only positive part for me. I just had ro wdk
frorn the end of the block. Minet the house with the jasmine-
correred verandah.
lvIARIl,FAffE. Nice iles. (WiFs ba fonhead"/ Boy howdy! Im
sweatirt' like a hooker at dtar call. I $ilcar Ite got a towel in here
someu*ren. (Pbpt gm bag on tabh, ,t mrurgr in it.) By the way,
I m Marlahye.
RANDA I'm Randa. Randa Covington.
DOT. Dot Haigler. I was named for my grear-aunt Rebecca. @f
tbcir looks., Oh, she had a huge mole in the middle ofher forehead.
\7e dways called hcr Aunt Dot. (Marhfay pulk out aarious itcns

fron thc bag ircMing a turo-foot talyhth ,ag doL, Dot pichs * ap.)
Oh, my. And who's thklircle fellou?
IVIARI-AFAYE. (Ghrca ap, shght$ anbanaseL nlca it bach.) Don't
think I dwap t"ipr. around with a big ol' doll. Ite Wn ercouzged
to keep it handy. Itt what th.y oll a mobile therapy dwice.
DCII, Oh. Thatt n*rat my latc hrsband usod to call his urhiske], Raslr
NTIARIAFAYE. My qi divorce lawyer forccd me to take anger
managcment c[anses. Tirns out Mr. H.ppy Pants failed to see the
humor in me cuain the cnrtch out ofwcryon€ of his business suits.
RANDA Going out on a limb hete, I talse it your husband cheated
on you?
N,IARLAFAYE. (,\ngo sloutl| dsa,.)Yezill.. \Ufith a nvenry-three-year-
old denal hygicnist. Norn' every time I brush my teeth, I think of
thern sneakin around, livin' the high life, rvhile I was bustin my
h,r*p on the job and wonderirt' what was wrcng with my maniage!
(Loscs it, beas tlr doU against tbc ubh. Irudo.) I shouldte lurorrn
Vaylon was tomsrtirf when he staned fosirf bcwecn meals! Thatt
just not normal! (Stops. Panr. Smiles, nlmd) Wh€w! (Ofm it n
Dot ) Got any man problems you'd lilce to get ovcr?
DOT. M& (Taha it.) Oh, no. Ros and I had a wonderful maniage.
He passd *wy suddenly eigh montlrs ago iust after we morred herc.
'We dwaln planned for a golden rctircrnent, to lirrc near the vvater,
rnalc new friends. But Ross lapt puning it off. We did finally gst herc,
but - 

(Dctarninedb upbat )No. I dorft harrc any man problems, but
thanl$. (h* tlr bll on tE tabh.)
I,IARIIFAYE. How about you, Randa? 'Wanr to rake a shot? It's
the lcast I can do ro thank you for the water. (Unsem b7 thcn" Dot
studics tbe bll uith inoeasing intarcst, pick it ilp, stat* n shahe atd
chohc it Ha uigor bailds.)
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RAi [Dl\. Oh, no. Men harrcnt bcca h tG F@E for years. I m a
dyed-in-&e-wooi queer gal, derrorcd lry**ffito ir. No, I dont
have a - (W notice fut)
DOT. (F;ay) I told )rcu we wcrereftiqol"rd You wasted the
best years of our livcs. Now youtrc Hte {Jcrc in a srange city
with a drawer full of sexy undetrur fut*rlutely trselcss to me!
A woman has needsl (Shps tlrc doU ffi)
I{ARIT{FAYE. (Gzt$p"kbllq)fte Kinda crurly in the
day for that much information, DmL. h otTf
DOff, (RcW)You knw, youh rifr.lhhdc doll's a real winner.
Oh come on, Rande Thke a cra& r L n*Srcd
RAI{DA Oh, no, I harrcn't ba innhd in a rclationship for
years. I'm sure theret na dnry1fu frr rry pardorlar situation.
It's career-related. You see, I wa rtocdy fic vicdm of a vicious
coqporate dovmsizing.
lv6rqR.X-AFAYE. I am so sorryt FIr Ery corplopes did they 6re?
R.A}.{DA (Confuittfqade fuD. S,&) Orc! (Vaik.)Thry ga*
my job to a thirty-ycar-old trrit fk Gils bm, ties! (Grabs hll
scr€ams as she smashes ir hd@lqrint$c ubh.)
MARXrdFAfaE. Hcy, nowl E sy, gE[ Ih". doll's got to last me an-
odrcr couple mondrs. (Mcrq{f le * bil oaq.)
RAl.lDA (&lns doutfl.) I ... &n't knw wlrere that came from,
but I ftel much better non'. I'm fur,- (M. Ct abs tlrc doL giua it
anotha uhach, Marl$ay srrafr{E bfrorn ln) Okzy, ttoutl'm fine.
N,IARI-AFAYE. !fow! I[e mey hevc bombcd out of hot pga but
we sure let offsome steam hcrr todrf, .idtt, girls? (Shous thc doU
inn ha bq.)
DOT. I say good for rs!futd I dont think we bombed out here at
dl. Maybe we wcre mcant to mofi each other.
RAI{DA Ycs, maybe. It's ironic bccausc I dunp avoid places like
this. I m starting to think thc only way I'll evcr erpand -y socid
horizon is to hire a life coach or find a miracle worker.
I\{ARIAFAYE" 'tUfdl 

1ou won't carch nuhe-re atain. Im done widr
dris cxercise bull. I onlypincd dris snrpid clas bouse my a-hu$and
braged about hou, he and his uophy wifc go to dre gm and horv he's

l*, 6f.y potur& sine ou divora. He aslad if I knor u*rat his idcal
rvtrghr is and I said, 

*Surc. Four poun& haMin' the urn." (W la.gh.
She cbak lu uab) Crota eo. It was grcat to mert y'all
RANDA Yes, it nallywas.Another fifteen minutes and I wouldve
invitd you both over for drinks at my place. (I^aaght.)
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IvIARI-AFAYE. Sounds gread H.ppy hour, six o dock Friday night.
DO:f, I m in! (To Randa./ You get the wine, we'll bring the nibblies.
(She atd Mafufoy, ait sugc lcfi.)
RAI{DA (Conplath bhnfuided) lVhat?! But we dont really . . .uh . . .

okay . .. (Tiics to gd intu it Alh.) Gread The more the merier! (Light
oossfadt n blach a dournstagc rigltt pin sptliglrt conus ap. Randa oosrs
inn it, f** adicrce.) Um ... when I was drinking about widening
myhorizons I didnt audyw rJreprocess bcginningwith me.h"ttirg
up two sweary escape from a New Age dcath trap. But ... mayb,c

Dot's righc I\rIE be we uoe meant to nrc$ cach other. Of ourse Dot's
a bit more mature and Marlafap is ... well, shis dtfinitelythe person
I'd want on my side if I were to 6nd myselfl oy, in a barfght. But I
have to wonder if the thre of us have anydring in common. Now I'm
questioning 

"fry 
I a$eed to get together with them ,gain. Frankly,

Im jrrst not seeing rhe hgic in it. But, maybe that's part of opening
m)'self to new ocpcricnces, like ... hotyoga. (But, Tl?€rr, honifud)
Oh god, what have I done? (Blmhoat.)

Sccne 2

Afau foys hta, ha aftanwon. Up-mnpo country sutingPlqs

fo, oob a fau bars. Doumuge lrft ?i, Eotlight comcs uP on

Marlifaye, now dnssed in carual pant and shi*, cania an
oucttizcdpane.

IvIARI-AFAIIE. Know how you get that ,itgly feeling when youie
falliri in lone? That sensadon that washes over you and kinda Fro
1ou rhe shivers? \Ufell, dntls common selurc leavin'your body. That's
wlrat happend to me on that black d"y I met Vaylon Mosley. \Taylon
wrc the kind ofguy you could count on to do the tight d,itg ... once
he'd uied everything elsc. And the man had no sensc of humor. Hed
turn to me in bed and say, 'Marlafaye,I'm about to make you the
happiesr woman in the world." And Ia bok at him and say, *I'm

gonna miss you, Vaylon." I mean, nor etren a smile. (Sight.l Life in
Tyler, Texas, was no bcd of roses ... ironic since its claim to fame is
being rte Rose C"piul of rte World. I landcd a job sraight our of
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